
From Trustee Connie M. Goodman:
Spring has arrived…finally! Spring is a time of renewal and 
reflection. I find a perfect place for this is a quiet walk through 
our parks where I can smell the wildflowers and watch the birds 
and bees they attract.  Of course, our parks provide so much 
more including play areas for children and movie nights! Movie 
nights this year will be June 8th, July 13th, and August 10th. 
Mark your calendar now so you don’t miss them.

Spring also sees the emergence of orange barrel season and 
Genoa Township is not exempt from construction. Work on South 
Old 3C continues through June 2019. This Delaware County 
project includes widening of the road between Mount Royal and 
Freeman, the addition of a sidewalk, and upgrades to utility lines. 
Additionally, work is being done to improve drainage along the 
corridor. Landscaping will be installed, as needed, near the end 
of the project. 

Are you wondering what’s going on at the northwest corner of Big 
Walnut Road and State Route 3? This is the location of the new 
Genoa Township Police Station that was made possible by the 
levy approved by voters in November 2018. The land has been 
cleared and the current structure demolished by our Maintenance 
Department after asbestos abatement. After that, there will be 
ground breaking and construction of the new building will begin. 
Many thanks to voters for their support of this levy and to all who 
have worked so hard to design the new building to be right-sized 
and within the amount of the levy passed. 
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Fiscal Report
 01/01/2019 YTD YTD Ending Balance
Fund Name Fund Balance Revenue  Expenditures  03/31/2019
General $2,050,047 $842,762 $500,025 $2,392,785
Motor Vehicle License Tax $27,414 $8,029 $0 $35,442
Permissive Motor Vehicle License Tax $61,719 $49,542 $0 $111,261
Gasoline Tax $194,668 $45,412 $53,644 $186,437
Road and Bridge $399,155 $840,628 $526,999 $712,785
TIF Fund $1,495,317 $583,979 $290,337 $1,788,959
Cemetery $33,590 $600 $1,154 $33,037
Police $5,572,508 $2,085,717 $851,920 $6,806,305
Police Capital Projects $503,770 $0 $58,670 $445,100
Enforcement and Education $4,286 $362 $0 $4,648
Law Enforcement Trust $69,577 $0 $0 $69,577
Bond - Police Station $0 $441,659 $0 $441,659
Fire $5,049,391 $2,485,014 $1,069,028 $6,465,377
Fire Capital Projects $2,346,167  $0 $2,346,167
Fire and Rescue, Ambulance and EMS $335,653 $41,536 $0 $377,189
General (bond) (note) Retirement $1,387 $0 $0 $1,387
Self-Ins. Fund-Medical Insurancec $0 $343,483 $315,070 $28,413
 $18,144,649 $7,768,722 $3,666,845 $22,246,526

*Figures have been rounded to the nearest dollar    
For additional information on Township finances visit www.OhioCheckbook.com  

Here’s what else is happening in Genoa Township:

• Dumpsters will be available near the Maintenance Department 
from late April into early May for yard waste from spring cleanups.

• Our Police Department held Coffee with a Cop and Cram the 
Cruiser events; both were very successful. Watch for more of 
these events to come, including National Night Out.

• The Parks Committee held the first-ever Volunteer Day in April. 
In coordination with Heritage Church, volunteers worked in 
McNamara and Freeman Road Parks to pull weeds, pick up 
trash, and repaint the Born Learning Trail. Thanks all!

• New committee members began their term April 1st. Welcome 
to each of you and thank you for your service. Genoa Township 
is very fortunate to have so many residents who are interested 
in our township. Resident input is welcome whether a committee 
member or not. Feel free to contact us by any of the means 
listed on the last page of this newsletter.

Genoa Township is a busy place with lots to do and see. I hope you 
will take some time to renew and reflect during this spring season 
and to enjoy the many amenities our township offers.

Sincerely, 

Connie M. Goodman
Trustee
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A summer tradition: Movies at McNamara Park will begin again 
at dusk on Saturday, June 8 with the movie Leap!

Tips to enjoying Movie Night: 

• Get comfortable: Bring a blanket or lawn chairs to set up a 
viewing area for your group. Additionally, applying mosquito 
repellent will ensure a comfortable evening outdoors. 

• Timing: Movies will start at dusk. Come early to enjoy 
a picnic in the sunlight and have the kids use up some 
extra energy with an obstacle course Genoa Township 
Firefighters set-up. 

• Snacks: Free popcorn is available, but drinks and other 
treats should be brought from home. There are no food 
vendors at the park. 

• Attend again on July 13 to see Wonder and August 10 for 
Lego Movie 2

Each of the Township’s 90 miles of road is scored on its condition. 
This data helps to determine which roads will be prioritized for 
resurfacing each year. This summer residents can expect to see 
improvements made to the road surface on Spring Run Drive 
(from Dunaway Lane to Maxtown Road), Maxtown Road (from 
Spring Run Drive to Sunbury Road), Hawthorne Valley Drive, 
and Parkmoor Drive.

The Delaware County Engineer is managing additional projects 
within the Township as well including: 

• Continued construction along Old 3C Highway to add storm 
sewer, curbs, gutters, sidewalk and a new traffic signal at 
Hawksbeard. A ‘tear drop’ roundabout was considered at Mt. 
Royal and Old 3C Highway, but ultimately was not included 
in the scope of the project at this time. 

• Realignment of Freeman Road near Worthington Road, 
addition of turn lanes on Worthington Road, and a traffic 
signal is in its early stages of construction. 

Access an interactive map showing all the road construction 
projects in and around Genoa Township by visiting:
www.GenoaTwp.com/Roads. 

Work continues on Genoa Township’s new police station 
including finalizing construction documents to go out to bid this 
summer. The site of the new building is located at the northwest 
corner of Big Walnut and State Route 3.  Previously, the site 
was home to the American Legion; a nostalgic place for many 
residents but one that had deteriorated beyond repair posing a 
safety concern.  In early April the Legion building was abated for 
asbestos and demolished. 

The skilled workers that make up the Township’s Maintenance 
Department completed many tasks to prepare for construction 
which has reduced projected site clearing costs. The Fiscal 
office is preparing to sell the bonds that were approved by 
voters. There will be an informational meeting prior to the sale for 
residents who might be interested in purchasing the bonds. The 
Police Department extends its thanks to both the Maintenance 
and Fiscal teams for their efforts. Major construction is expected 
to begin in October and, if all goes as planned, the building 
should be ready for move-in November 2020. 

DEPARTMENT UPDATES

Maintenance:

Police:

Meet Captain Brady Johnson
Captain Johnson, a third generation firefighter with twenty years of experience, was 
recently awarded the Sunrise Rotary 2019 Service Above Self Award.  Since joining 
the Genoa Township Fire Department in 2003, Captain Johnson has worked tirelessly 
to keep residents safe as EMS coordinator overseeing all aspects of EMS activities 
and training. Fellow firefighters also rely on Captain Johnson to ensure that when 
they need their Self-Contained Breathing Apparatus equipment and communication 
devices; they are all in perfect working order.  

Congratulations, Captain Johnson!
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Senior Living: Additional Senior Benefi ts:

Continued Education:

• A Lifelong Learning Institute is being established 
by Ohio Wesleyan University to benefi t intellectually 
curious older adults. The inaugural session will kick off  
in Fall of 2019.

• The three libraries serving Genoa Township residents 
(Westerville Public Library, Delaware County District 
Library, and the Community Library serving Big Walnut 
Area) off er delivery of books, music, movies and more 
to homebound residents.  Call the appropriate local 
library for details. 

Entertainment:

• Local school districts off er seniors within their tax 
district free admission to some school programs as 
outlined below:

Safety:

• Genoa Township Fire Department changes smoke 
alarm batteries for residents to reduce the risk of falls 
and to ensure all homes have functioning alarms.  This 
is a free service for residents.  Call (614)568-2040

• Document vital medical information in a “File of Life”
and keep it on the refrigerator where paramedics 
know to look. This is a free service for residents. Call 
(614)568-2040

• Purchase an “Emergency Response Key Box” to give 
fi rst responders access to a property without forcing 
entry. The secure box is installed on an exterior door 
without the need for tools. A key to the property is 
secured inside the box accessible only to the Fire 
Department. Call (614)568-2040

• Delaware County Special Needs Registry informs fi rst 
responders of registered individual’s functional needs 
in the event of a disaster or emergency. The program 
was designed for individuals using life sustaining 
equipment, cannot evacuate on their own, have 
cognitive impairments, and those with hearing, speech 
impairments or limited English. The registry is protected 
by HIPAA and is only shared with emergency response 
agencies. Call (740) 833-2183.

Westerville “Superintendent’s 
Gold Appreciation Card”

Olentangy “Rewards Card”

Big Walnut “Blue Pass”

District Program

Athletics
and Arts

Athletics
and Arts

Athletics
Only

Benefi t

60+

62+

60+

Age

614-797-5700

740-657-4050

740-965-7778

Contact

Older adults are estimated to 
make up 13.2% of Delaware 
County’s population. You may 
fi nd yourself in this group of 
60 and older or have a friend 
or relative enjoying this phase 
of life. Senior living in Genoa 
Township off ers a multitude of 
ways to connect with peers, 
enjoy recreational pursuits, 
and access important services. 

Friendship and camaraderie amongst peers are benefi ts of 
participating in the Genoa Seniors group. Meetings are held 
monthly at the Community Hall (5111 South Old 3C Highway) 
on the second Thursday of each month at noon.  The close-knit 
group welcomes new friends to join them for activities, lunch, 
conversation, and educational presentations.  In March the 
group created terrariums with help from a local nursery and in 
April the group hosted a speaker on local history.  In addition 
to the usual agenda, every other month, a nurse from Delaware 
General Health District off ers free health screenings beginning 
at 11:00 a.m. prior to the start of the group’s meeting. Jackie 
Danalewich coordinates the group and recommends attending 
as a visitor for free to get the feel for the group. For those who 
decide they want to become a member, dues are only $10 for 
the entire year. 

Many members of the 
Genoa Township Seniors 
group also enjoy the 
services of SourcePoint. 
SourcePoint is the hub 
of professional expertise, 
services, and programs for 
Delaware County adults.  
Seniors who connect with 
SourcePoint will fi nd support in the form of in-home care services 
such as Meals on Wheels, help with chores, as well as support 
for family caregivers. Income-eligible individuals may even 
receive vouchers to use at area farmers markets, assistance 
with tax preparation annually, and more. The organization is 
anchored by an enrichment center on Cheshire Road that hosts 
a wide variety of programs such as fi tness classes and trips; 
membership is available to Delaware County residents ages 55 
and better for $25 per year.  

For some, transportation is 
an obstacle to enjoying social 
activities away from home. 
For this reason, Delaware 
Area Transit Authority and 
SourcePoint teamed up to 
off er those 55 and older 
discounted transportation (up to 8 one-way rides each month) 
to anywhere in the county for only $4 per ride. Two of the eight 
monthly trips can be made to medical facilities within adjoining 
Counties, such as St. Ann’s or OSU Hospital. Rides can be 
scheduled by calling 740-363-3355. 

Watch the corresponding video for this article 
and subscribe to our channel on YouTube at 
www.GenoaTwp.com/YouTube.



Board of Trustees
trustees@genoatwp.com

Trustee Karl R. Gebhardt
614-568-2025
kgebhardt@genoatwp.com

Trustee Frank Dantonio
614-568-2026
fdantonio@genoatwp.com

Trustee Connie M. Goodman
614-568-2024
cgoodman@genoatwp.com

Fiscal Offi  cer Patrick Myers 
614-568-2023
pmyers@genoatwp.com

www.Facebook.com/GenoaTwp
www.Facebook.com/GenoaTwpPolice
www.Facebook.com/GenoaTwpFire

Join your neighbors at Nextdoor.com
and receive important updates and 
information from Genoa Township.

GenoaTwp.com/Youtube

Six short surveys will be launched throughout 2019, each focusing a diff erent topic. 
The third of these surveys asks residents to share their opinions about parks and trails.

www.GenoaTwp.com/Resident_Survey_3 
The anonymous results will inform an update of the 2010 Strategic Open Space Plan being 
prepared by the Parks Advisory Committee.
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5111 South Old 3C Highway
Westerville, Ohio 43082
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Township Administrator
Paul Wise
614-568-2021
pwise@genoatwp.com 
Department Leadership
Police Chief
Stephen Gammill
sgammill@genoatwp.com
614-568-2060
Fire Chief
Gary Honeycutt
ghoneycutt@genoatwp.com
614-568-2040
Director of Roads, 
Buildings and Grounds
Bob Mathews
bmathews@genoatwp.com 
614-568-2080
Director of Development and Zoning
Joe Shafer
jshafer@genoatwp.com
614-568-2031
Director of Human Resources/
Community Relations
Linda Greco
lgreco@genoatwp.com
614-568-2022
Director of Communications
Leslie Strader
lstrader@genoatwp.com
614-568-2020

May 1 Parks Advisory Committee 7:00 p.m.
May 2  Board of Trustees 6:30 p.m.
May 5 Spring clean-up ends 8:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.
 (Safety Complex)
May 7 Election (Republican Primary) 6:30 am – 7:30 pm 
May 8 Police Advisory Committee 7:00 p.m.
 (Fire Department)
May 9 Seniors Noon
  Audit Advisory Committee 6:30 p.m.
  Finance Advisory Committee 7:00 p.m.
May 13 Zoning Commission 7:00 p.m.
May 16 Board of Trustees 8:30 a.m.
May 23 Audit Advisory Committee 6:00 p.m.
May 24 Blood Drive Noon – 6:00 p.m.  
May 27 Memorial Day Offi  ces Closed
May 28 Board of Zoning Appeals 7:00 p.m.

June 1 Rumpke holiday trash pick up
June 4 Fire Advisory Committee 7:00 p.m.
 Fire Department)     
June 5 Parks Advisory Committee 7:00 p.m.
June 6 Board of Trustees 6:30 p.m. 
June 8 Movie Night  Dusk
   (McNamara Park)    
June 10 Zoning Commission  7:00 p.m.
June 13 Seniors   Noon   
June 25 Board of Zoning Appeals 7:00 p.m.
June 27 Audit Advisory Committee 6:00 p.m

Community Calendar

Unless otherwise noted, meetings will be held in the Genoa Township 
Community Hall at 5111 South Old 3C Highway. Visit www.genoatwp.com 
prior to events for any updates or changes that occur after publication.

May & June 2019


